AUG  August Center
CLK  Clark Gymnasium
CPC  Campus Center

1. Bowl North
2. Bowl South
3. Club Practice Field 1
4. Archery Range
5. Varsity Track & Field
6. Varsity Softball
7. Varsity Baseball

GOR  Gordon Field House
HAC  Hale Andrew Center
POL  Gene Polisseni Center

8A. Doug May Field North
8B. Doug May Field South
9A. Club Practice Field 2 North
9B. Club Practice Field 2 South
10A. Greek Lawn North
10B. Greek Lawn South

11. Grace Watson East
12. Grace Watson West
13. Tennis Courts
14A. Turf Field North
14B. Turf Field South
15. SLC / Clark Grass

Nature Trails are located south of the Quarter Mile
The Red Barn is located on the far west side of the campus